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Thedisaster to the cable steamer " Robert Lowe," sunk last

week off the coast of Newfoundland, following so closely upon
the burning of the " Bavarian" on Lake Ontario, should have

the etffet of briuging into earnest and vigorous discussion the

tiOsI serviceable and effective means of saving life at sea.

Althiugh the circunistauces that attenited the loss of the two

steamerj were very different, there can be no doubt that the

lois of life in each case might have been largely diminished,
if not wholly avoided, had the proper apparatus been at baud.

'The break ing-out of the tire on board the lake steamer was

followtdti by a panic such as invariably proves fatal. With one

or two honourable exceptions, the crew, officers and men alike,
ston tu have lost their wits, and as naturally miglht have bemn

expected, the life saving apparatus was not used ta the extent

or with the success that it might have been. As it was, only
two boats were lowered the others being found su timly tixed

in tlheir cradles tiat in the excitement of the moment, it was

found impossible to disloige iti In the case of thea Robert

Lowe " the vessel tilled ati settled down so rapidlv that there

was no time to get the life-boats itloat. There appears, su far

,te can be gathered from the meagre report tel, gmaphed froim
Piicentia. to have bten little or no panic. The captain was

un the bridge at the time of the disaster, was perfectly cool
and devoted himsclf ta the task of saiving as matny lives as

possible. Yet his coolness and heroein were alike unaîvailing,
and though his efforts wcre in a mcasure crownedt with ,succss,

sueventen souls, includiug himaself, went lown with the

wreck. With these two cases before us, each of a ditfcrut

nature, but with the sane fatal effects we are cCnpelled to

btlieve that the apparatus now in use for saving life at sa is
by far t o elaborate. Life-boats and lie-preservers are weill
enouzh in their way,L ut experienc has un'lytoo fatally pruven
tLat tii y are frquently utterly useless. The boats are ofttn

stowtd away u a corner wh tre thev remain untouc:hed for
muonths. By constant exposure to damp air wood-work and
ropue become swollen, and when the critical momuent arrives
the boat refuses to budge and the ropes te run through the
davit blocks. It is evident that somue simpier antid nore

t thtual plan should be adopted. tOne Of theI mot sensible

sue'stios that hae been made on the sulject is that of life
ialitS, light anti uncumbrous structures which bouldI b launch-
cd wvithout difficulty', ven uin tle time of a panic, anti which

unot b -e-asily svampetd or sunk. Tiere can bie no doubtu
that were uch a plan adopted the annual loss of life at sea
would be very coniderably diminished. In the case of panic
the dtirittiltv tu be uvtcome is of course much grater Yet
muich can b tffected by ex.mple and by strict discipline In

this connection. the destruction ofthe"Wawasset - on the
l't>mac, taught a mot salutary lesson, and one which-and
thiais more tu the point-bas beu turnîed tu advantage with
the mta gratifying result. This is the enforcement of a s$-
tem of regular drills on board steamboats, by which the
eñfIciency.t of crews in case of disaster is very largely increa'.sed.
The idea is an excellent one, whilch i e hope luortly tu see

very generally carriet out. The results attained wlere this
system ais in use have beeu ail that can ubc dcsircd. It bas
beau demonstrated that in a minute and a half fron a given
signal the hse cati be brought intO usue, the buckets got in
readiness, the life-preservers distributed, and four life-boats
latuncheid. It is not, however, the actual space of time in which
these operations cati bu performed that is important, su much
as tihe nec'essary training ant routine wilch will bu fountid so
useful in the hurry and confusion attendant on an accident.
The great thing iS ta esutire euuclness, method and regularity
oun th part uf ail hauds. Hadi bthis system of drill, which is
somewhat akin to that oft ire-brigades, the survivors from the

'l Bavarian," and in all probatbility from the t" Robert Lowe ",

would have had a ditferent tala la tel.

A qiuistioun which naturally throws gr. at light on the »proa-
pet-t ofuthe Unitet States going to war with Spainbut une which,
nivertheless, has tben strangely overlooked by uaoet writer, is
the baring such an issue would have on the fiiancial condi-
tion of the Union. The present state Of thinga through the
states là urqttestit.ably very gloorny. All branches Of trade,
ait linejs uofindiustry, such as factories, workshops, mille at
mines, have experienced the prevailing depression. Forty
thousand workingmen are thrown out "f emnployment in the

city of New York alune. In tlhousand of other cases hiands
are reduced tu half time and conseque-ntly to Laif pay. The

darkest apprehensions are entertained for tle wiiter. The
papers pruphecy that there will Ue nore than one instance of
absonlte starvation to record. Under there circumstanices, it is
easy to conceive what effect a war with Spain would have.
There would, of necessity, be a large isstue of new goverunmnt
bonds. If an inflation of $44,000,000 is already deemed ru-

quisite t relieve the New Yorkbankers, whatcould It becoie
in case hostilities were declared ? There wouid b momentary
relief, certainly. Money, for a few weeks, would appear to
flow freely. But the experience of the past shows us what

direction it would speedily take. The bonds wuuld be bought
up by speculators, lthe premium ou gold would rise and the

price Of every conmodity-already so high-would be ruin-

ously elevated. The poor thon would suffer immeasurably bc sald to have controlled tho Albany Leglelaturo for yeari.

more than they are doing now anti the trade of the country It la truc that two ycars ago, whon the Tammany Ring as

would meet another stunning check. During the next tbreoebrokon Up, much of TTwccd'a Prestige WIImpalrod, but eUU it

months, which arc the great exporting season, the exportswaw gonerally supposed that ho lad iends and îoney sufl.
fromn ail the ports of the United States, will presumably reach dont loft ta hold is own and forestalithe onds ofjustice. po

the figure of two hundrdmtinillions, while the imports will nlot the satisfaction and relief of the whole country duclibas net
go beyond one hundtired and forty millions. That laves i pran oved the case. An houeat jury, anan an huet judgowe
excess of sixty millions in favour of the United States, farfouni prepare4 ta do their whobe dtY and thoy did It w a
more tian enoug lto pay for freight on imports and interest promptitude and energy deëerving of the lîgbust condidea
on bonds held in foreign markets. The renmainder muust be tion. The moral eiloct of 'rweed'sentence will bitproJî
settled for in specie or securities. 1In case of a war, there would
be an issue of new bonds, as wu have said. That would effec- puli w iltheynitd Sti towad o lovtng Uicol,.
tually exclude the negotiation, ini America, of United Statuesplicelit i ited sos an will rorisud
securities at prescnt ir foreigu hands. The only recourse

would bu to take gold. But the importation of gold fron to flnd that the news sbould crefte A buoyancY In Amorican

England would bu too great a itrain on thait market, at the securiti3s buld abront. Taken altogother, the ovent la Ont of

present time, ant it would have the additional disastrous effect, the inost important and notable of the primcnt year.
from an Anerican point of view, of completely preventing the
exportation of cotton to Englanld, where there would n otbe the . h lssibe," sayofthLndorkpIolIlng ot
specie to buy it. Those who understand the importance of

the cotton Satple will fcee all the force of this contingency. arc Aturican jounnals whu dcii titis kind of mattur accupt.
It is truc the Souith would mort- directiy suTifr fron the om- ablo toir corresponut, but whether dealing witb public

bargo, but the retsuilt would affect the North as well, because or pivatu lndividnalâ It is thoir duty to take care flot to

fron the Northl are derived those supplies whicl arc furnish- pulihi taIse antimehievou» tibok. For iuchi bs reaot

ed to the South and mnade payable on the noving of the cotton au e wspaper recently cunfestif dece'vcd, anti

crut. It is sincerele to bt hoped that there will bu no war gaveutthe naine of tit)contibntur tu publie &luîn. il
with Spain, on high international grounds. But this consunt- only by lie conduet that the Xew T.'rk Dajly Iorica

nation i still more dcvoutly to be wislhed for, on lower hopc tu maintaln its rank amnng respectable journal$." lj

huimanitarian 1rinciples. The large muasses of the poor are manage ilîebc things bettcr in Canada. lera Journal iavLn

miserable enough at presut, without having their condition daim tu the higbest rasputbility nîay pnbilî the luoâi

aggravated by the terror of war prices and the grinding exle atrocios rutuoul'5-Stli for instance asthe report uf the >ni.
ionfob cid uto h a public mantrwolay an i egim under te grave

Iccusati on- hçi slout w an u rei ast degree forfeting i . T oi
i r o aepublic esti ation i rank among respectablo jourhls. Anti

ughit tW, ontrtailn respectiliaat iIisthe Ctît d(e Chambord. yt wu cupiain bee'ci.. s,'àCttidin journaliai la isnut su hilgh.
He lisprthoevoured thecaise.pAnnhne.tjuyaabnvdbrib, an hetj
m e n a c es a n tip ro m pt l t udeaord ln ea vn errgio ne rfo r th a t dv-i n g o he tn

testible thîug calleti mproînk. lle postess ambition, clt It appears that t principal Objections entertind by soin
hie w, ne nut lit to u la prince andtri Ien. But gis ambition -sn tu thwl gnw ermer, are that loiw s a wOrkin g lL',

is; tot selflt i. It is stitiortinatet, like a t rali.d ateep, and bi bc that th l eut ot his cothe Uniflot beyoad writicisin, anat
whole love ks for bis cuintr>-. Iis prinueipl îay bu antiquât- l hfousedn ole a blotivggd arc nul one a scald of extreurria-

eti, thcy may hb: subversive (-tfthe' prv'entorder ofidem ,but h nîcnu.lalie wodn udl utts tutC~l

to ind cthuait th e w hol ceae oyncy in Aterian

lctontertainsth andihodlyexpresssthoralie temoti rtatu au nableohe pet teIt isposie" stastheLondontGrahaIcseakngrotforthne
itth ,uub shave recivet thrir eduction N ew stmit ortle" tha uld

sait utAmanyrleadArsmeujunrrn nwriovateashdociete. Tmkerin fmsence-sortltleut pntarilelibl itupresti on thir mhdeig wmaxih puai-
thilg afecingin he ifeof hisprice.fil bit ook place tiares mk,,yu inian,'* lilowevcr, flua <'îdî'îî corunjia; i015f

under remarkable cirdîmstances jbhis presentatioti to the o rivoa,t ndvidus nul falu itushe lot f very man tu bu brotgit
soldiery at Rambounliet wb-n only ton oarý olul, wau full ofubl f a gentleman, nr for hiat lter, t FIcom a Preiser.

pathos anaivelonguxplthnohiccnttiabodaterpubutbalcd.iuns.
pathaîla lîîcidett. If tIti Count lad speatnt. btstintadas£0 That is a gooti propiosition which a writur imakes luttîne of

nianY royal exiles do0, In te unjoymtnt t hie t'ataeband tiUondal y paper oUthaffect tha Uw yMontrni orldcan

the pursuits of plca>ure,! Our respec't for hlm wonld oui> h.tilway Company a uitn bconpelle t ol auual et-t-

cummnonlîutIPItc'a. But inasteatOtacting tlius, habias led amquiet angsOpen ta thig berrs, an topnblisa erajoutirie al ayimenut

UtiOstenti)l$ xistece cupiieti witlî bis bookst ant ibis 11dmdivîdlent. W ithotit cnterng into a isciussi ofuthIe
housebol and always devoteily attacheuthintereutfcoimpatty'h mannreconductingluais wulidge th uo
Franco, lia lias nover intrig i for the thrunc. liehms never fatirtcisru public tuh su important a orhireporl tth siuic
conspiud to atrvance his dcnasdy.eHofhabaslicdmawishtomatwittbriugmut tnudrytthh'eggrveral ride.
berui' patienect, keonly f-ll-wi-gwoheiprtgrhineeoatdgeotretiiing
native countr y, a nd pr Eupar ong ii f olf t ma serve her wh t v er R c stom la toiodently tank tmon rderp tUi day iri vj ry cart-

oPPOrtt enitY Offmrda r T uha îp rtu nis th ae ounted itseC thn oru est enti ctom lew M i ias ey C a It a state i m i sat t not clerks i gthe

tha s O te, but ofn hr cir u pstanc s Hwic ei h a o vl brlot b ' n rGo e p eent d a rom n s lt O ttaw a, w ill nose let. oquira ti o

scientosy acceit. le lias nover attavmptersto force tircum- work droe-ten till six, instead outfroînlt itour. Coniei-

staicets. Onaly tle othmr day, lie uig liae amwed bitneltdeing te ardtu nature opitn e obi itst e peroriitd t e

ta, bu. led Uvthie aurri'nt whichb ijact u dift hini directly ta echange will dotittleas U sinccnely *eprecated - esiîeclally lu>

Vewreaills.uot hio ea rlotthr girl r tisBieuand h satio. phrso to are neirmer, arhat an
If nt setiht liaskeduit r intelligencea or chancthr i tha tecut o

migh t attribute his condu t. ltidiisp r nce or pusm llaniq iity s Thoue h bel o napart jous nala luno own ngtas a oet emd af-ti

But ha k kuown taubc brava, botl UphY-ieallv andi murally, and l is aiî t limes it tiiily ruarvellous, Not theu leist reinuit1 -

ds thind ma bo utteI mof, ulti vaet l Europe. Hisactithen able thing about tJoliti's reignatio twao thLe devotiosint

are bate0ou rpainciPle, and w uotytherere admire bIi, r.wici Mackntis nwspr auppo tra faI thallod upotunaie

iuwlvlr mua we may stansd-ofrrllby t , whih prciplemo . Arnter to hesigri-teir pnirecat.

sai oifia lIteCaour rsestte Ustye. ) uthtaThr iome- earndethlebfoaly mpulsd lon ater in the! axlvanian-''haï
la the purity an siplicity of his privat lite. Fora Btorbonberecndumte mwtpropr reearc, and iispatei. a.[ttid

th exceptiou s a nrc utnce gOi s tatit otwaods tr e hopet ,t t e s noti alt ifto t h o tf eveylman toh be' bu ght
ti hic amelioration I Uthe U acu. Utortenatily, thia good Taîftinttis aoodpropoito whtcimewir makeioneof

prince lias no descendantsh utnisoweanti is lv-gaIt wlerhanthe dy aer heetu ath e M

princes ut olans-lack hat record for peronal virtub oly poliR
tntl onsistency wicei ccluisri- wu inpi e cutiuliance his h at wildthvie ' W it Englani nt" a iscusn tofi the

he uhlity an al r eign ver Frattc h tFort hea i n ites the o C o a s maninrtoiotifprs coii nde u teks nago, tiente , U e j'u dt e ititud y

refu.ai of the Cout t duinrganubor tu actne Lie ancsetral Wat do uw cart.pui tathsyoi aymp luEnglatio ? " lslhouil by

tir,î,e, te Chancesoutho hav dy ast.Hes bdedin timwith broughttstiooyttettg'nert-a

n otie. co t r n plrî e partlt tli in hay tosver bu ravi hed. s u ti

'I he conviction of Tweed w waa, wre balieave, utnt-x pected by
nuat people, tndt ils annutcement was trat t .cived withl

a marked di.gree of incrtet luity thiat wa but l t-t cîompli-
ientary to the atdmiini-tlration tofjustice puamliar to New

York. Tha fact is that thi record of succeastl aiatu np[un-
Ished rascals on tli other side of the litne là already sicli a
lengthy document t.at a ftew additions would not aive excited
any very great surprime.. in faititany observen", perhaps,
lookeud upon the acquittal or the Great iltjtridlrum of public
defaulters as a furegone coclusion. Arid indeedilthe suppo-
sition was not am unlikely one. The accutsed was a mati of
influence andi imnmense wealth. lin tie States the latter il
the magic passwordv hich throws open overy door. bila po
litical Influence extenîded not only over the city and county
of New York, but liruughiout the Empire State, anti e iay

At the banfuliet given hImim iby leadiig ci tizens om Ottawa, r
John e'xpressedl his d'isrsiru to retire ito private life, buit Coi-

idently prelicteid the return ofthe Liberal Conservative partY
to power.

Mr, Joseph Arch has hangd his ltmind in regard to Canuad
and now extols it ti th ighest terns. His friends in îng-

land are, how eveur, disgusted at his iaving diied witi Lord

Dufferin.

Southerniu planters will not seIl thir cotton t Nortinît

dealers oxcept for gold. Tlere arc over unr million bitlesu

cotton lying over l the South till spting.

When will the Oposition papers begin to treat their readtrd

to something cisc than Sir John A. Macdonald's speech t

tie Ottawa banquet ?
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